
that it is the incumbent duty of every Christian to circulaté, by every p*. ■ eut , 
sible means in his power, that Heavenly Gift, the Bible, the knowledge I the deman 
of which is life eternal, and “ which is the power of God unto salvation to I of the rapi< 
every one that believeth,” “which is given by the inspiration of God, and » -fl neighbeefi 
ie profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction i„ I imbibing in 
righteousness.” This is a common cause, the cause of God and man, it ■ der them et 

' BPeaks powerfully to the feelings of every Christian’s heart, and bids him H cessary to L 
cordially unite in this work of charity and love. Let it not be said, u ■ but to make

has often been said, by those who are ignorant of the subject, that becatw I vincedthati
fhe Bible has already so widely circulated there is no occasion for Bit* I of sound sci 
Societies; experience and those acquainted with the subject know to the redouble the
contrary; every year there b an increased demand for Bibles and Testa- I springing uj 
ments, and even in this town, and in the remote parts of this Province I of them, eag 
many are famishing for the Bread of Life—and when we contain plate I urgency of tl 
the Heathen world, without Bibles, without any knowldge of the true tiqn was nec 
God and of the Lord Jesus Christ, in darkness, ignorance, and sin, what I Iivfie—Mr. J 
a work yet remains unfulfilled, and what a solemn responsibility devglree ■ the first pJac 
on us. Oh let us then in Christian love and fellowship, in the solemn ■ metitution; tl 
remembrance of our responsibility at the throne of God, unite in the Bi- I *od embrace 
Me cause; let us dq what we can in extending the usefulness of a so- | sacred script! 
ciety whose benefits extend to ftiture generations, beyond the limits of time I «nd that they 
into eternity; a work on which the blessing of God will surely rest, whilst I exertions with 
its object is so holy, its means so glorious—for its object is the Glory of I selves and the 
Almighty God* its means the Bible, and its end the temporal and eternal | 
welfare of mankind.
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In moving the Second Resolution, “ That the rapid and progressif» 

eîteheion of education throughout thb province, ahd the institution of Sab- 
bath Schools for the dissemination of Religious Knowledge, whilst they 
increase the desire and furnish the ability for perusing the Sacred Scrip- I Wfhly gratified 
tures to the humblest individual, require the continued and increased ex- I •«■Wage of pi 
ertions of thb Society,»—The Rev. J. Marlin declared, that be feh gmt 1 **in the welfa 
satisfaction in rising to support the claims of the Ffova-Scoti* Bible Sod- I Mr. Hugh B 
ety; it was an Institution that dhly required to be known that it might b I dufy to suppori 
approved ehd upheld by every enlightened and pious person ; Established ■ °P*“i<»n renjioct 
for the circulation of the Sacred Scriptures without note or coamast, I ** • talent 
in every language spoken by man, the British and Foreign Bible Society | t*18 great day o! 
to which thb wee an auxiliary, during its past existence had certainly re 
ceived great encouragement, and been instrumental in doing meek good | ^ «H» if it be sa 
He contended that although much had already been accomplished, hath | bute(l it not. Bu 

the parent society, and its numerous auxiliaries, the field was not yeti j®*-* will con vim 
«Mildly occupied and cultivated; in looking to heathen lands gross dart-1 knowledge hn 
ness still brooded over the minds of the ignorant and deluded popnlttM; 
a darkness which the fight of divine troth, aided by the influence of the 
Holy Spirit could alone dhpeb The-Vant of the Sacred Script** 
nm an eVil cxbted, net only in Foreign and barbarous reentries | *°urfie« of prosp, 
R prevailed the1 in a lesser degree among owrwelv*. In 
•ho British Dominions and in the aenserons new settioeten» ttroegà-
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